
Professional Director'
' AND

Business Cards

Physicians and Surgeons

I'liyxiclnn and Surgeon

C. T. HOCKETT, At. D.

Independent Plione.

Office up Btairs in Bank lildg.

F. G. HEWETT, M. D.

Physician anil Surgeon,

LOSTINE, OREGON.

Attorneys-at-La- w.

THOS. M. DILL,

Attorney - at - Law

Office First Door South New
Fraternal Building

ENTERPRISE, ORE.

J. A. Durieliih Daniel Iloyil

Burleiqh k Boyd

flttorrieys-ai-La- w

Will practice In all the Courts of

tills State and before the Interior
and Its offices.

The most careful, attention
given to all business entrusted
to our care.

Enterprise, Oregon.

Hotels.

When Passing On The Lewis-- .

tcr. Road, Stop At The

Sled Springs Hotel.
Plenty of Stable Rem-.- .

8. B. CONNER. Proprietor.

Miscellaneous

WESLEY DUNCAN,

Stock Inspector for Wallowa
County.

JOSEPH, OREGON

Fruit Thus From

The Dalles Nurseries

Spraying Fluids

Myers' Spray Pumps

Pruning Hooks and Saws

FORD C. POTTER
WALLOWA, OREGON

Before buying nursery Block or
nursery nupplles of any kind
write me for prices.

Excursion Rates.
To Meilford. Ore.. June 26 to 28,

one and oue-tlilr- fare; account A
O. U. W., Portland, July 21-2- one
and onotlilrd fare; account Wlllam
ette Valley Chautauqua assembly at
Gladstone Park, Ore., July one
and one-thir- fare for round trip. Ac
count meeting DUt. Conference Ger
man PaptlHt Brethren, at Portland.
Ore., July 16-2- one and one-thir- d

fare; Hortlcuttiral association, Dalles,
Ore., June 30, one and one-thir- fare,
All above rates will be made on cer
tificate plan.

11. H. Weatherapoon, Agent.

Game Laws.
Any pernn knowing of anv violation

of the game or tlsli laws of tlio state, or
of persons, not properly screen
over irrigation ditches, are requested to
notify Jo Clkmonh,
Deputy State Game and Forestry War-

den, Zuuiwalt. Oregou. tl'tf

Jhe JHeWs p.ecord
AX INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Formerly tlio W'nllnwa , Knttthlth(fl Mitr h 3, IHDll Xpw crle ln'srin April an, m
I'ulilislio! every 1'liursxlay at Kmcriuse, Oregon

E.ISTMHK I'l !. S((1'AI:i: TKI KI'IIUNK -I- K.MK N. Ill

OA l,U V.V HIJATON
hnt-n- l mi the Knt'ririm poKlotlice a Ktvoii'l-Hj- i mutter.

S t HS : It I I'T f 1. X I! A T KS
Oik; year f 1.50; three iiontlm 50 cent rush in alvanri.

I'lllilishtT."

Note: T'ihIit t Im new pontal regulations, mibHt-riptioti-- i toauwkly newspaper
niiift lie ! ii'ontiiiued at end of a venr or imv une cent io.-ta::- e ou earb
).nier. This ineanH in practical working, a cunIi liasis. Every pulifcribtT
or u .uwh Kecnnl will lie notified the liret of the month in winch ! tt--

HiiliHTi(ition expired, and if no renewal is received by the last day of that
month the name in taken from our lists.

C'orxTv Aivi:nrisiN(i Rath: Regular subscribers may have a second copy sent
ounue wanowa county lor fl a year.

SI'ECIAL ADVKKTIBINO NOTICE.

Resolutions, rard? of thanks, obituary poetry, and notices of entertainments the
object of w hich ia pecuniary gain (outside pine news mention) are charged
.i cent a line.

Want Coiamn: Notices in Want column on first page are charged 1 cent a word
one insertion, or 3 cents a word 4 insertions. Minimum charge 15 cents.
Cash with order.

TlintSPAY. Editorial fage. JILY 1G

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

The nomination of William Jennings Prya:i for president by the Dem-

ocratic national convention at Denver lait week, was expected, just a

was Taft's nomination by tin Repu' lieius. The Dsnver convention dif-

fered in this respect from tb.3 at Chicago. There were fev
er elements hostile to the nominee, and the personal following of Erya:i

was not. oaly more numerous but more enthusiastic than the frisnds ol

Tuft. This is not premised from the degree of noise made by the shout-

ing nor the respective lengths of the ovation when the name of the can-

didal was mentioned. The "heart cf things" was revealed in the entire
absence of "kicks" or "complaints" from leaders in hotel lobbies commit

tee rooms and other places where the big men congregated betwejn se

sions. This in spite of the fact that a hundred reporters were listening
intently for hostile remarks. It was vastly different at Chicago.

This acceptance of Bryan by all factions and leaders of ths Demo

cratic party, marks the change in him from the Bryan of 189tJ and ISO
Bryan has' grown. He Is no longer the man of one idea, and he alsc

knows now that all truth is not ledged in one skull. In 1SD0 he act
ed as if Iho destiny of mankind hinged on free silver. In 1900, free

silver took a back seat and imperialism was the curse that threatened tc

cut us off in the very flower of our youth. In 1908, there Is no "para
mount issue." He Is content to stand for progress in all lilies and Is

willing to believe that other great Democrats can differ from him on de

tails and si ill have the same honesty of purpose that he has.
In 1S9C, Bryan was sometimes called the Black Eagle of the Platte

John M. Thurston, an eloquent Omr,ha lawyer who did ye3tna:i service
for McKinley, used to refer to that and said the title was. appropriate, as

the Platte river was two thousand miles long, two miles wide and twe

Jnches deep. The simile does not fit today, for the course of Bryan dur
ing the hist 12 years has worn a deep channel and no man in public life

is deeper and wider In his political belief and expression.

John Worth Kern of Indiana, the nominee for vice president, at least
does not weaken the ticket, as Sherman does the Republican ticket
Without meaning a pun, it can be said that from all accounts he Is a

worthy man.

Unlike the selection at Chicago also, the nomination of Kem was

good politics. The Democrats have little or no chance to win a sta'e
east of Ohio. Now England solid. New York, New Jersey, and Pemsyl
vania were and are practically sure for Taft by big majorities. Ohio

Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Mlnneso a and and all the West is the debat
ablo ground. Indiana was already dcubtful, so the best political forecast
era say, and the Insult to Fairbanks when Governor Hanley placed the

vico president in nomination, the attitude of Fairbanks' friends, and fi-

nally the nomination of Kern, whom the people of the whole state re-

gardless of politics, respect and admire, takes Indiana out of the doubt-

ful column und makes It as sure for Bryan as New York Is for Taft.
Bryan and Kern have a far better show of being elected than any

Democratic nominees since 1892.

THE SPLIT LOG DRAG.

A Portland Commercial club let er says "Good Roads" has become
In recent months the subject of almost every conversation when a group
of citizens get together. There has beon a demand from every section
of the state for tho club to call a representative meeting to discuss r
practical plan whereby ail Oregon mey have better highways. As a re-

sult It has been determined to hold an "Orego.n Good Roads Conference'
In tho convention hall of the Portland Commercial club, Tuesday, An
gust 11, with morning, afternoon and evening sessions. All railroads have
made a rate of a fare and a third for the meeting. The basis of repre
sentatlon will bo announced within a few days, but all commercial and
Industrial bodies, county judges, county commissioners, editors aud may-

ors will bo authorized to appoint delegates and urged to have a good rep-

resentation present.
Wallowa county is as much Interested in good roads as any cointy

In the state. Before the railroad was a certainty, the subject was not ol
vital Importance, or rather the task and cost of making good roads was
greater than the seeming benefit. But with railroad connection to grain
and produce markets, the situation changes. It becomes a matter o.
economical Importance that fanners can haul large loads to Enterprise
Joseph, I.ostlno and Wallowa.

Wallowa county has her own peiullar grade problems, but i:i the mat
ter of hard surfacing our needs are the same as in all communities, with
this difference thore is an abundance of excellent surfacing materia
convenient to all highways free for the taking.

Tho first cost of stone roads is high under the most favoring coiuli
Hons, therefore their construction w.ll be slow. There are many miles of
roads in Wallowa county that could bo greatly improved bv the cheat
but wonderfully efficient log drag. This simple device is" making a
marvelous ch uige in roads' wherever it Is used. Every landowner own.
a drag, which can be home made, costing but a few dollars, and drags
the road along his farm. Ruts disappear at once and roads that former
ly were Impassable iu the spring become after a year or two s dragging
real highways the year round.

It would not be a bad idea for the road powers that-b- in this county
to investigate the cheap but efficient split log drag.

PLUMS FOR THE DOUBTFUL STATES.

History repents Itself. In 1880 and 190S the Democratic vice pre
dentlal nominee was from Indiana and the Republican from New York
In 1880 the Republican nominee for vice president fromwas Ohio as it
Is this year, but Hancock, who lead the Democratic host r.., ..,..
sylvanlu while Bryan, as everybody knows, resides at Liuooln, Neb.

Iu the last nine presidential elcctious. beginning with 1S76 aud in- -

eluding uext November, the llapubli
cans have gone to New York no le-.- 3

than six times for their nominee foi
vice president, as follows: Whealei
iu 1STG, Arthur in 1889, Morton i:i
1S5.S, Held in 1S92. Roosevelt in J

ami Sherman in l!ins. In 11)01 New
York contributed the naminoe f i

president.
For the same nine elections the

hive gone to New' York
Jr Indiana do 13 considered dubt
iul states) no less than seven times
.'or either the presidential or vice
presidential nominee, and twice, ISTt
and 1SS4, for both candidates.

Politics, thy name is expeliency!

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given, thit t'.ie,

undersigned has been duly anpjiiued
Administrator with' tne will aituxoii
of the estate of R. James Beard, ds
ceased, by the County Court of U'a!
Iowa County, State of Oregon, and
has duly qualified aj such almidi
trator. All parties holding claims:
against said Estate are hereby ii3ti
fled to present the same, duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers a a ra
quired by law, to the undersigned
administrator at his residence at 1 ar
adise, Oregon, within six months
from and after the date of this
notice.

All parties knowing themse'.ve:
indebted to the said estate are here
by notified to make prompt se tl
rhent.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1918.
W. B. APPLEGATE,

Administrator with the wi.l annexe:
of the estate of R. James BarJ,
Deceased.

Bl UIjEIGH & BOYD, Attorneys for
the Estate. ntl

Sheriff's sale.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
issued out of the Circuit Court or the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Wallowa, under the seal t'asrjof,
dated the 17th day of June, 190S,
and to me directed and delivered, up-

on a judgment and decree rendered
and entered in said court on the 23rd
day of July, 190G, in favor of S. E.
Miller as plaintiff, and asainst H.I
Achurch and Jame3 L. Hammask,:
partners as Achurch & Hammack,
Gertrude Hammack, wife of James
Li. Hammack, B. T. Hammack, and
Effie Hammack, hl3 wife, and the
First Bank of Joseph, as defendants,
whereby the plaintiff did recover
a personal judgment and decree
against the defendants, H. Achurch
and Jame3 L. Hammack and each
of them for the sum of $2713.40
with Interest thereon from the 23rd
day of July, 1906, at the rate of
ten per cent per annum, and the fur-
ther sum of $220.00 as attorney's fees
and his costs and disbursements tax-
ed at $29.40; and whsreby ths de
fendant, the First, Bank of Joseph re-

covered a personal judgment and de-

cree against the defendant, B. T.
Hammack for the sum of $22j.C0 witl
interest thereon from the 23rd day of
July, 1906, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, the further sum of $40.00
as attorney's fees and its costs aid
disbursements taxed at $...."; and
whereby it was adjudged and de-

creed that the mortgage executed by
II. Achurch In the name of Achurch
& Hammack to the plaintiff, S. E.
.Miller, dated March 23rd, 1901, upon
the following described real property,

Lots Six, Seven, Eight aud
Nine in Block Ten in the original
tow n site, of Joseph, Wallowa Co inty,
Oregon, should be foreclosed and
whereby It was further adjudged and
decreed that the mortgage given by
B. T. Hammack and Effle Hammack
to the defendant, the First Bauk of
Joseph, dated the 13th day of April,
1905, upon the following deicribed
real property, to-wi-t: Lots Six
Seven, Eight and Nine In Block Ten
In the original town site of Joseph,
Wnllowa County, Oregon, should be
foreclosed; and whereby it was ad-

judged and decreed that the said de-

scribed real property.be sold by the
of Wallowa County, Oreoi,

to satisfy, said judgments and de
cieis and all costs.

Theiefore, I will on Saturday, the
2.".ih day of July, 1908, at the hour
of ten o'clock iu the forenoon of that
day, at the front door of the Coun-
ty court house in the City of Enter-
prise, Wallowa County, Oregon, sell
alt the right, title, interest and estate
which said defendants or either of
them and all persons claiming or to
claim by, through or under thetn or
either of them had on the 23rd day
of March, 1904, or since have had,
or now have, In and to the above de-

scribed real 'property, and every part
thereof at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, the pro-reed-

of said sale to be applied in
satisfaction of said execution and all '

costs and accruing casts iu the man
ner as provided by said Judgment
and decree. .

Dated this 20th day of June, 110.
J. M. BLAKEBY..

Sheriff of Wallowa County, Oregon.
!)t3

Screen doors and wire screen for
sale by Hartshorn & Ke'.tner.

E.

if('

CO

Has purchased a complete line of Clothing,
consisting of all the latest styles and patterns
of the day, Baught, Brandegee, Kincaid and
Wood, Utica, N. Y. In order to make room
for this stock of clothing 'we will give to the
people of Wallowa county some of the great-
est bargains that we have yet offered, and
especially will we do this with our cash cus-
tomers, always giving them a good cash dis-

count, and we will do more as we want to
cut down our mammoth stock of merchandise
before the railroad gets to Enterprise. We
will give bargains in every department of our
large store and we will give-th- same cash
discount in other departments to all those
spending their cash with us.

You know by the pnetthat we will treat, you right, ho enme
to the E. M. & M. Co. for greater bargain's tliiui ever before.

Respectfully.

THE ENTERPRISE M.&M.G0.

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET

Hfeliest Market
Price for
Hides and Pelts

BEST OF MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

PROPRIETORS

INDEPENDENT

New and Second -- Hand
Furniture, Stoves, Dishes, Kitchen Uten-
sils. Miners' supplies picks, shovels
drills. Highest Market Price for Furs, Hides and Pelts

HUNSAKER & TAYLOR
HOME INDEPENDENT PHONE

PHONE HOME 115

T".-v- r

J. D. WALCK
Real Estate Dealer

Mitchell Hotel Block

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ARE OP THE

PHONE 20

JOSEPH, OPtE.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JOSEPH, OREGON

SPECIALTIES

ENTERPRISE LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month
Good Care of all Stock.

BEST EQUIPPED STABLE LY THE COUNTY
One Block East of Court House.

J. C SHAOKLEFORD, Proprietor.

It's easy to reach North Beach

Take Steamer POTTER from rortland

Passenger, are now transferred to the railroad at MEGLER
-f- ourteen mile up the Columbia River from llwaco. Thisel.mmates the necessity of steamers waiting for the tide, andinsures a prompt and regular Summer Schedule.

The Steamer T. J. POTTER leaves rortland every morning
except Saturday and Sunday at 8:30 o'clock-Satur- day only at 2
o'clock p. m. Remember the Summer rate on the 0. R. & N.
i $17.00 from Elgin to all North Beach points and return; good
until September 30th.

r.r!!il.r'1h "f"-1- 'r famous, benniltiil plare-t- he ni ' 1rrlrt h thpon whole North ( omThere re accninmoiliiiionH Knlore at Lrin-- l .ita-t- ramping rm llitiw without ' ,1 i?run. itlon.; .rt f . aivirJi ,Come, have a good reat ami a jollv time
.boitVoMH &KACH.neW U,""W b0k' nnd '"'

H. H. WEATHERSPOON, Local Agent. Elgin, Oregon.

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


